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-beauty exquisite, dolicous, entrancing fillcd
his Cars and ilooded lus l)crcel)tioiis.

"Afcer to-niglit' was foroeotten. L*,ke ail wor-
shîppers of beauty, his souI was clcctrified-ex-
altcd, lu a ineasure, above its corporeal temple,
but.its spirit wvas hoverinoe arotind and faînniiig
hilm with gentle wi ngs. UnFoitiiiuatelysueli cesta-
tic viýious are of short duration-mnan mnust
becoine angelie, did they romain. So the rose-
laden atmnosplîerc-tîc music ising and sinking
on the air-wonicn radiant with geins, thiatscitl-
tillated and flashied back thecir own spiendor,
were iluttcring and swerving to the inusic-and
ail thie lesser attractions, conbequent on such ant
occasion, arose each ini thcir turn, out of~ thc sNvcet
haze surrouniding liii and re.suicd its own itu-
dividuality. It wvas ixot a violent owaenî of
the nîind, the speil that nusieand poctry weaves,
dissolves, but doos flot break.

Guy sighled as lie quittcd hlis ideal reiiîni.s,--
sighied that its clamnour was se transitory, and
thatw~as aIl. Jlis mmid inmcdiately revertcd to
the objcct of lis visit,-andw~as soon puzzling
itseWf wvrh; indefinite calculations as to thc ap-
peaance Miss Perey inust 1)rcsent in such a

A filmiliar voice sowT>ded in Iiis eaï andi Buis
Blair's arnm was passcd through lis owri.

S'* I have becîx watchiing you for soute tinme,
Sinclair ; do you know what your face miade me
think of ?"

"No ; what was it ?"
Moore's Pori as sIc was about entering

Paradise. 
Z

"lJoy, joy forever !-mnv task, is donc-
Theo gaies arc passcd, id hcavcn i8 wvon!"

Now then suppose we inake our way up to
Mrs Lovejoy ; and perha>s we shall find a 1>eri
quite as good and beautiful as thc one Pera-
nîorz sang about; tlxnu"h 1 think WvC had
botter alter the words a little and inake it answer
the occasion.

Ilojoy, forcver: iny tash is don,-
Thim6'Lom.'st fomnd-mn1y brille is wvon."

Guy lIad now no timie te express an opinion
relative to tIc change Ellis proposcd for tlîey
lad reaehied their Iiostcss whose impressiunt
was perceptible as sico conversed withi Mr. Sin-
clair a-nd-Ll-attic King.

&"'Wlîat do you think of our Pori ?" whisper-
ed Ellis Blair ; but Guy did flot answer. lis
mind was struggling, to take in one great, fact-
how blind lie had been.

" Aftcr a few words with Mrs. Lovejoy and
an inclination to, lis father, he bent lus hcad
towards Miss Pcrcy, whose cyes werc full of
r nitence and entreaty as tlîey wevc Iifted to

" Vas tînt kind Ilattie ?"
Were youi kind ?" wvas the reply à few minutes

later as slic walked with Guy outhide the gay
throng., '-You refused me, Guy Sincelair, you
know you did, before you ever saw my face.
WVeil 1 said to, Mr. Sinclair, ' your son is sure to
hate inciwlcen we -met;-and [ will never marry

iii mn agaiîist lis ivili ? So 1 i>roî)oscd thc plan
1 at'tcrwards carrièëd out, and your fiitlxcr-Wxo
cuiterta mcd soine singular notions about gils,
before I took thc trouble to enigliten himm-
wvas wise etingI to encourage and assist nie.

I corresponded witl hlmi regularly aihe tI ie
WC wcre ini Europe and oh, dear 1 how amnaïed
we bothi were wlcen we found that you hiad séen
uic in Ncw York. But 1 want to ask yod if it
wasn'tjust the lcast bit stupid inyou,*not to sec
throfigu our ruse bef'ore?'

&Orcourse itwas, "said Guy apologetically
"but l'in flot so stupid now, but what I eati

sec how kiimd and generous and self-abncgating
you have been ail thc tiuje. Yot nmust have ab
horrcd tîmat betrotlial, flir more than I possibly
eould. ',

-' I disliked it certainly,"' replied Ilattie in
a low toule, 'I but thcn myq flither ivas dcad;
amnd the wi.-hcis of tli dead are ..acrcd, you know.
Only for that you'd neyer have secui iie i) Eu-
l.opc.

But I've soniething more I want to, say-and
I umlay as8 Weil' tell you now-for I sec plainly
enougli that tInt odious C onneli wvill be brought
forward again,-and perhaps you won't care
to give it baek to nIe, tiien. Before Mr. Frost
caie to me that thumie, I thouglit a great deal of
sommebody cisc, who is just as good and truc as
lie ean be, and iny cousin besides. Well I know
lie loved nue botter than ail the wôrld, and I
uscd to wonder why le neyer told -nie so0 I
fancied it wns because he w.-s poor andi I riel.

.Mfter I lecard about you, then I kncw it ivas
because lie was two honorable. You know who
I meai ?"

" Yes, " said Guy, slowly. " Do you love hlmi
noW Hattie? "

"b6i, Guy, no I1 neyer Ioved hlm only as the
dear, noble fellow lie is. But 1 was sorry for
himi ; and if lie land taken pains te teachi me, I
dare say I should have learneti to, love himu in
time. Tîxat is ail ; -but I thouglt I would tell
you, Guy, because somne are so partieular in sueh
mnatters.

Guy looked down in the flushed face and press-
cd thc soft hanti that restcd on lis arm.

'Ehlis Blair is one of the noblest of God's
Creatures,-I always kncw that; but I feel it to-
nigît beyond expression. Oli Hattie, low un-
Wortîy I arn comÛparcd io, hlm l low little auy
girl nhust think of mne, who lias known lierself
to be thec elosen one df lis hcart. Are you
sure tlîat le does not love you now? "

" Quite sure now, Guy; wlen I went away
le mamde up lis nuind to conquer hiniself before
1 returned,-I reati that in lis face whcn I* s'aw
hlmu again--I read tînt lie lad succcded. You
did not sec anything like, restraiut, or jealousy
about him, I amn sure ? "

IlN'o, ýno," answered Guy revercntly; but,
darling, if you can reat i ny heart, as wcll as you

.do lis, ï'ou must know tlmat no one ean love you
better.'

" I have known it, for a long time."
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